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(54) Folded vacuum insulated structure

(57) A vacuum insulated cabinet structure includes
panels having sheet metal outer side walls and polymer
inner side walls. The polymer inner side walls are heat-

sealed to a layer of polymer material laminated to a flat
sheet metal blank to form vacuum cavities. The blank is
then bent along fold lines to form a cabinet structure.
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Description

[0001] Various types of insulated cabinet structures for
refrigerators, freezers, and the like have been developed.
Known refrigerator cabinets may include inner and outer
side walls with a layer of insulating material such as poly-
urethane foam disposed between the inner and outer
side walls. The foam provides insulation for the cabinet
structure. However, known cabinet constructions may
suffer from various drawbacks.
[0002] One aspect of the present invention is a method
of fabricating a refrigerator having a vacuum insulated
cabinet. The method includes forming an outer cabinet
skin blank, the blank including an elongated portion hav-
ing a generally rectangular perimeter with elongated side
edges and end edges extending between the side edges.
The blank defines a plurality of fold lines extending be-
tween the side edges to define a plurality of generally
planar panel regions. The outer cabinet skin blank com-
prises a sheet of material that includes a metal layer and
an outer layer of polymer material on a first side of a
sheet. The polymer material is preferably a heat sealable
thermoplastic polymer material. The method further in-
cludes providing a plurality of pouches having porous
filler material disposed in the pouches. The pouches are
positioned on the first side of the outer cabinet skin blank
to cover the panel regions. The method includes provid-
ing a barrier layer that forms a barrier with respect to
gasses and water vapor sufficient to maintain a vacuum.
The barrier layer may comprise EVOH, metal foil, or other
suitable material that is laminated with a layer of thermo-
plastic polymer material. The barrier layer may be sealed
to the layer of polymer material around the pouches uti-
lizing a heat seal process, mechanical pressure, adhe-
sives, or other suitable technique. The pouches are
thereby sealed inside an air-tight space formed between
the layer of heat sealable polymer material and the barrier
layer. The method also includes forming a vacuum in the
air-tight space, and folding the cabinet skin blank along
the fold lines to form a vacuum insulated cabinet structure
having upright outer side walls and a transverse wall ex-
tending between the outer side walls. The vacuum insu-
lated cabinet structure may include a floor structure hav-
ing a front portion and a raised rear portion that is elevated
relative to the front portion to define an exterior compo-
nent-mounting space that is separated from the insulated
interior space. One or more components of an electrical-
ly-powered refrigeration system may be mounted in the
component-mounting space.
[0003] These and other features, advantages, and ob-
jects of the present invention will be further understood
and appreciated by those skilled in the art by reference
to the following specification, claims, and appended
drawings.
[0004] The present invention will be further described
by way of example with reference to the accompanying
drawings in which:-

Fig. 1 is an isometric view of a refrigerator having a
vacuum insulated cabinet structure according to one
aspect of the present invention;
Fig. 2 is an exploded isometric view of a vacuum
insulated cabinet structure and liner;
Fig. 3 is a cross-sectional view of the refrigerator of
Fig. 1 taken along the line III-III;
Fig. 4 is a plan view of an outer cabinet skin blank;
Fig. 5 is an isometric view of the cabinet skin blank
of Fig. 4 showing the formation of a floor structure
and a back panel;
Fig. 6 is a cross-sectional view of the outer cabinet
skin blank of Fig. 4 taken along the line VI-VI;
Fig. 7 is a cross-sectional view of the refrigerator of
Fig. 1 taken along the line VII-VII;
Fig. 8 is an enlarged view of a portion of the refrig-
erator of Fig. 7;
Fig. 9 is an enlarged view of a portion of the refrig-
erator of Fig. 7;
Fig. 10 is an exploded isometric view of a vacuum
insulated cabinet structure according to another as-
pect of the present invention;
Fig. 11 is an exploded isometric view of a portion of
the vacuum insulated structure of Fig. 10;
Fig. 12 is a front elevational view of a refrigerator
cabinet having a divider that includes a cooling mod-
ule;
Fig. 13 is a cross-sectional view of the insulated cab-
inet structure of Fig. 12 taken along the line XIII-XIII;
Fig. 14 is a front elevational view of a refrigerator
cabinet having a divider wall that includes a cooling
module;
Fig. 15 is a cross-sectional view of the insulated cab-
inet structure of Fig. 14 taken along line XV-XV;
Fig. 16 is a front elevational view of a refrigerator
cabinet having a divider that includes a cooling mod-
ule;
Fig. 17 is a cross-sectional view of the insulated cab-
inet structure of Fig. 16 taken along line XVII-XVII;
Fig. 18 is a front elevational view of a refrigerator
cabinet having a divider that includes a cooling mod-
ule; and
Fig. 19 is a cross-sectional view of the insulated cab-
inet structure of Fig. 18 taken along the line XIX-XIX.

[0005] For purposes of description herein, the terms
"upper," "lower," "right," "left," "rear," "front," "vertical,"
"horizontal," and derivatives thereof shall relate to the
invention as oriented in Fig. 1. However, it is to be un-
derstood that the invention may assume various alterna-
tive orientations and step sequences, except where ex-
pressly specified to the contrary. It is also to be under-
stood that the specific devices and processes illustrated
in the attached drawings, and described in the following
specification, are simply exemplary embodiments of the
inventive concepts defined in the appended claims.
Hence, specific dimensions and other physical charac-
teristics relating to the embodiments disclosed herein are
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not to be considered as limiting, unless the claims ex-
pressly state otherwise.
[0006] With reference to Fig. 1, a refrigerator 1 includes
a vacuum insulated cabinet structure 2. The vacuum in-
sulated cabinet structure 2 includes upright side walls 4A
and 4B, an upper horizontal wall 6, and a generally hor-
izontal lower wall 8 (see also Fig. 2). Doors 10A and 10B
are moveably mounted to the cabinet structure 2 in a
known manner.
[0007] With further reference to Fig. 2, the vacuum in-
sulated cabinet structure 2 may include a first cabinet
structure or portion 12 and a liner 14. Liner 14 may be
thermoformed from polymer material utilizing known ma-
terials and processes. As discussed in more detail below,
the first portion 12 comprises sheet metal that is bent to
form side walls 4A and 4B, upper horizontal wall 6, floor
structure 18, and an optional rear wall 16. The first portion
12 defines an interior space 20 that receives liner 14.
Insulating materials such as polyurethane foam may be
injected between liner 14 and first portion 12.
[0008] As also discussed in more detail below, floor
structure 18 includes a horizontal first portion 22, a ver-
tical second portion 24, and a horizontal third portion 26.
Third portion 26 is elevated relative to first portion 22 to
define an exterior component mounting space 28 that
may be utilized to mount a compressor and/or other cool-
ing system components outside of insulated interior
space 19 of vacuum insulated cabinet structure 2. The
first portion 12 includes a plurality of vacuum insulated
panels 30A-30G that are positioned on inner sides of
metal outer layer 32 of first portion 12.
[0009] With further reference to Fig. 3, the vacuum in-
sulated panels 30A-30G are positioned between metal
outer layer 32 of vacuum insulated cabinet structure 2
and the polymer inner liner 14. Doors 10A and 10B may
be vacuum insulated in a manner that is substantially
similar to the vacuum insulated cabinet structure 2, or
the doors 10A and 10B may include a known insulation
material suck as foam insulation 34A and 34B.
[0010] With reference to Fig. 4, during fabrication of
vacuum insulated cabinet structure 2, a layer of sheet
metal is cut to form a blank 36 having an elongated rec-
tangular portion 38 defining elongated opposite edges
40A and 40B, and end edges 42A and 42B. The blank
36 may optionally include a transversely-extending por-
tion 44 that is utilized to form rear wall 16 of first portion
12 of vacuum insulated cabinet structure 2.
[0011] The blank 36 includes a plurality of panel re-
gions 46A-46G. The blank 36 also defines a plurality of
fold lines 48A-48C extending between opposite side edg-
es 40A and 40B to define the boundaries of panel regions
46A-46D. A plurality of fold lines 48D-48F extend be-
tween panel regions 46E-46G. It will be understood that
the fold lines 48A-48F do not necessarily comprise actual
lines marked on blank 36, but rather represent lines
where the blank 36 is to be folded. When the blank 36 is
in a flat, unfolded condition (Fig. 4), a plurality of vacuum
insulated panels 20A-20G are formed on panel regions

46A-46G (see also Fig. 5).
[0012] With further reference to Fig. 6, insulated panel
20D includes a polymer retaining structure 50. The pol-
ymer retaining structure 50 is preferably thermoformed
from a sheet of material that includes one or more layers
of a thermoplastic material such as high impact polysty-
rene that is laminated to a barrier layer. The barrier layer
may comprise ethylene vinyl alcohol (EVOH) or other
material (e.g. metal foil) that forms a barrier with respect
to gasses and water vapor. The barrier layer preferably
retains a vacuum in vacuum space 52 sufficient to pre-
vent the thermal conductivity of the insulated panels from
exceeding a value that is 200% of an initial value for at
least 10 years. The retaining structure 50 includes a pla-
nar main wall 54 and transversely extending side walls
56A-56D (see also Fig. 4). The polymer retaining struc-
ture 50 includes a flange 60 extending around retaining
structure 50 to define a perimeter 58. The perimeter 58
(flange 60) of retaining structure 50 is configured to follow
the contours of panel region 46A. It will be understood
that the size and shape of each polymer retaining struc-
ture 50 depends on the size and shape of the panel region
46A-46G for which the polymer retaining structure 50 is
configured.
[0013] The blank 36 is formed from a sheet of material
having a metal layer 62 comprising low carbon steel or
other suitable metal, and a heat sealable polymer layer
64 laminated to the metal layer 62. The polymer retaining
structure 50 can be connected to the blank 36 by sealing
the flange 60 to polymer layer 64 to thereby form the air-
tight interior vacuum space 52. Flange 60 can be sealed
to polymer layer 64 utilizing a heat sealing process, me-
chanical pressure, adhesives, or other suitable process.
Prior to sealing polymer retaining structure 50 to blank
36, a plurality of pouches 66 are positioned on the panel
regions 46A-46G. Pouches 66 comprise an outer layer
68, and filler material 70 that is disposed inside the outer
layer 68. The filler material 70 may comprise silica pow-
der or other suitable filler material of a type used in vac-
uum insulated panels. The outer layer 68 may comprise
paper or other material that permits air to escape from
inside the pouch 66, while retaining the filler material 70
inside the pouch 66. In general, the pouches 66 include
outer sides 72, inner sides 73 and peripheral edge 76.
The pouches 66 are relatively thin, and the edges 76 of
the pouches 66 preferably have a shape that conforms
to the shape of panel regions 46A-46G.
[0014] During fabrication of vacuum insulated cabinet
structure 2, the pouches 66 are positioned on panel re-
gions 46A-46G, and polymer retaining structures 50 are
positioned over the pouches 66. The entire blank 36 may
then be positioned within a vacuum chamber (not
shown), and the flanges 60 of the polymer retaining struc-
tures 50 are then sealed to the heat sealable polymer
layer 64 of blank 36 to form interior vacuum spaces 52,
with pouches 66 being disposed within the interior vac-
uum spaces 52. The blank 36 can then be removed from
the vacuum chamber. Although the entire flange 60 of
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each polymer retaining structure 50 may be sealed to
polymer layer 64 in a vacuum chamber, the polymer re-
taining structure 50 can also be sealed to the polymer
layer 64 along only a portion of flange 60 prior to posi-
tioning the blank 36 in a vacuum chamber. After the blank
36 is positioned within a vacuum chamber, the previously
unsealed portion of flange 60 can then be sealed to pol-
ymer layer 64 in a vacuum chamber.
[0015] With reference to Fig. 5, after the vacuum insu-
lated panels 20A-20G are formed, the blank 36 is de-
formed along fold lines 48A-48F to thereby form the first
portion 12 (see also Fig. 2) of the vacuum insulated cab-
inet structure 2. Referring again to Fig. 6, the side walls
56A-56D of polymer retaining structure 50 may be angled
inwardly as shown in Fig. 6 at an angle of approximately
45 degrees, such that the side walls 56 of adjacent panel
regions 46A-46G are closely fitted against one another
after folding of blank 36. However, some of the side walls
56 may be substantially orthogonal to the blank 36 if re-
quired. For example, with reference to Fig. 4, the side
wall 56C of vacuum insulated panel 20D may be orthog-
onal because the side wall 56C is not adjacent a fold line,
but rather fits closely adjacent a flange 78 (Fig. 2) of liner
14 when assembled.
[0016] Referring again to Fig. 5, after the blank 36 is
folded along the fold lines 48A-48F, the edges of the
blank 36 can be interconnected by welding, deforming,
or other suitable process to form corners 82A-82C (Figs.
2 and 3). Referring again to Fig. 2, liner 14 can then be
inserted into space 19 of first portion 12 of vacuum insu-
lated cabinet structure 2. Polyurethane foam or the like
may be injected between liner 14 and first cabinet struc-
ture 12 to fill gaps that may remain along the edges of
vacuum insulated panels 20.
[0017] With further reference to Figs. 7-9, refrigerator
1 may include a cooling system 84. The cooling system
84 may include an electrically powered compressor 86
and/or other components mounted in exterior component
mounting space 28. Refrigerator 1 may also include a
divider 88 disposed within interior space 19. Divider 88
is configured to receive mechanical equipment for oper-
ating various functions of the refrigerator. As an example,
a cooling module 90 may be disposed within interior vol-
ume 92 of divider 88 to cool the compartments on oppo-
site sides of divider 88. Examples of various cooling mod-
ule sets are disclosed in U.S. Patent Application No.
13/108,226 entitled "COOLING SYSTEM INTEGRA-
TION ENABLING A PLATFORM ARCHITECTURE" filed
on May 16, 2011; U.S. Patent Application No. 13/108,293
entitled "FLEXIBLE COOLING SYSTEM INTEGRATION
FOR MULTIPLE PLATFORMS" filed on May 16, 2011;
and U.S. Patent Application No. 13/108,183 entitled
"UNIVERSALAND FLEXIBLE COOLING MODULE SET
(CMS) CONFIGURATION AND ARCHITECTURE" filed
on May 16, 2011. Each of these patent applications is
hereby incorporated by reference in their entirety. The
cooling module 90 may be operably connected to com-
pressor 86 and/or other components by utility lines 94A

and 94B. The utility lines 94A and 94B pass through rear
panel 16 at fittings 96A and 96B, respectively. The fittings
96A and 96B seal off the vacuum space 52 to ensure the
space 52 maintains a vacuum. The utility lines 94A and
94B may comprise coolant lines, and cooling module 90
may comprise an evaporator and fan unit. Utility lines
94A and 94B may further comprise electrical lines to pro-
vide power for a fan of cooling module 90.
[0018] Referring to Fig. 8, utility lines 94A and 94B may
also extend through third portion 26 of floor structure 18
at a fitting 96. If the utility lines 94A and 94B are routed
into interior space 19 as shown in Fig. 8, the utility lines
94A and 94B may be routed directly adjacent inner sur-
face 98 of first portion 12 of the cabinet structure 2, be-
tween liner 14 and one or more insulated panels 20A-
20G. As discussed above, polyurethane foam or the like
can be injected into the space between liner 14 and vac-
uum insulated panels 20A-20G. Accordingly, the utility
lines 94A and 94B may be embedded in the polyurethane
foam.
[0019] With further reference to Fig. 10, a vacuum in-
sulated cabinet structure 102 according to another as-
pect of the present invention is constructed in a manner
that is substantially similar to the vacuum insulated cab-
inet structure 2 described in more detail above. However,
the insulated cabinet structure 102 includes a rear panel
assembly 16A having a vertical panel portion 16B that
may comprise a vacuum insulated panel, or it may com-
prise a conventional insulated panel having polyurethane
foam disposed internally. Rear panel 16A may include a
partition 88A that includes cooling modules (not shown)
that are operably connected to a compressor (also not
shown) that is disposed in an exterior space 28A. The
vacuum insulated cabinet structure 102 may include a
plurality of vacuum insulated panels 120 that are sub-
stantially similar to the vacuum insulated panels 20A-
20G described in more detail above. The vacuum insu-
lated cabinet structure 102 is fabricated in substantially
the same manner as described in more detail above in
connection with Figs. 4-6. However, the blank 36 utilized
to form vacuum insulated cabinet structure 102 does not
include a panel region 46G (Fig. 4), such that an enlarged
rear opening 100 is formed in vacuum insulated cabinet
structure 102.
[0020] With further reference to Fig. 11, floor structure
118 may be formed from a separate blank 36A, and vac-
uum panels 120B, 120E and 120F may be formed at
panel regions 146B, 146E and 146F. A front flange 101
may, when assembled, be connected to flange 78 of a
liner 14 (Fig. 2), and an upright rear flange 103 may be
connected to rear panel wall 16B. Panels 99A and 99B
may be secured to the floor structure 118 to close off
open ends 97A and 97B of exterior space 28A. The pan-
els 99A and 99B may include one or more apertures (not
shown) to provide for routing of utility lines from a com-
pressor or other cooling system component disposed in
exterior space 28A to a location within the interior space
119 of insulated cabinet structure 102. As discussed
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above, rear panel 16B may comprise a panel structure
having inner and outer side walls with a polyurethane
foam insulating material disposed in an interior space of
the panel 16B. Utility lines from a compressor or other
component disposed in exterior space 28A may be rout-
ed within panel 16B to an evaporator, fan, and/or other
such components disposed within divider 88. A liner 14
(Fig. 2) may be inserted into interior space 119 (Fig. 10)
of vacuum insulated cabinet structure 102.
[0021] Figs. 12-19 show additional embodiments of re-
frigerators according to the present invention. Figs. 12
and 13 show a refrigerator 201A, Figs. 14 and 15 show
a refrigerator 201B, Figs. 16 and 17 show a refrigerator
201C, and Figs. 18 and 19 show a refrigerator 201D. The
insulated cabinet structures 202A-202D of refrigerators
201A-201D respectively, may comprise vacuum insulat-
ed cabinets constructed as described in more detail
above in connection with Figs. 1-11. Alternately, the in-
sulated cabinet structures 202A-202D may include con-
ventional insulation such as polyurethane foam or the
like. The refrigerators 201A-201D include partitions
288A-288D that include cooling modules 290A-290D that
provide independent cooling for compartments 210A-
210D and 220A-220D formed on opposite sides of the
partitions 288A-288D. For example, the compartments
210A-210D may comprise fresh food compartments that
are maintained at a first temperature that is above freez-
ing, and the compartments 220A-220D may comprise
freezer compartments that are maintained at a temper-
ature below freezing. Openings 205A-205D may be
formed in the insulated cabinet structures 202A-202D to
provide for venting of heated air produced by the cooling
modules 290A-290D.
[0022] Refrigerators 201A-201D may include exterior
spaces 228A-228D that are substantially similar to the
space 28 described in more detail above in connection
with Figs. 1-9. A compressor (not shown) may be mount-
ed in the spaces 228A-228D of refrigerators 201A-201D,
and coolant lines (not shown) may be routed to the cool-
ing modules 290A-290d through the insulated cabinet
structure 202 as described in more detail above in con-
nection with Figs. 1-11. Alternately, the cooling modules
290A-290D may include a compressor, such that the
compressor is not mounted in the external spaces 228A-
228D. Alternately, cooling module 290A may comprise
a thermoelectric cooling unit that does not include a com-
pressor, such that substantially all of the components
can be mounted within the modules 290A-290D.
[0023] With reference to Figs. 12 and 13, refrigerator
201A includes an upper fresh food compartment 210A,
and a lower freezer compartment 220A. With reference
to Figs. 14 and 15, refrigerator 201B includes a fresh
food compartment 210B and a freezer compartment
220B that are disposed in a side-by-side configuration.
With reference to Figs. 16 and 17, refrigerator 201C in-
cludes an upper freezer compartment 220C and a lower
fresh food compartment 210C. With reference to Figs.
18 and 19, refrigerator 201D includes a fresh food com-

partment 210D and a freezer compartment 220D. Refrig-
erator 201D also includes a third compartment 225D. The
third compartment 225D may be maintained at a third
temperature that is not equal to the temperatures of com-
partments 210D and 220D. Third compartment 225D
may be operably connected to compartments 210D
and/or 220D by powered "air doors" (not shown) in par-
titions 288D and 214D. The air doors may be configured
to open as required to permit airflow between third com-
partment 225D and compartments 210D and/or 220D to
thereby control the temperature of third compartment
225D. The temperature of third compartment 225D may
also be independently controlled utilizing other known
arrangements.

Claims

1. A method of fabricating a vacuum insulated cabinet,
the method comprising:

providing a first sheet of material, the first sheet
comprising a metal layer and a polymer material;
providing a barrier layer capable of maintaining
a vacuum;
positioning porous filler material between the
first sheet and the barrier layer;
sealing the first sheet and barrier layer together
to form a seal line that extends around the po-
rous filler material to form an air-tight space con-
taining the porous filler material.

2. A method according to claim 1 wherein the polymer
material is thermoplastic and the barrier layer is a
second sheet of material.

3. A method of according to claim 1 or 2 further com-
prising:

forming an outer cabinet skin blank from first
said sheet, the blank including an elongated por-
tion having a generally rectangular perimeter
with elongated side edges and end edges ex-
tending between the side edges, the blank de-
fining a plurality of fold lines extending between
the side edges to define a plurality of generally
planar panel regions, and wherein the outer cab-
inet skin blank comprises the polymer material
as an outer layer on a first side of the sheet;
sealing an inner liner to the outer cabinet to form
an airtight space, wherein the filler material is
disposed in the airtight space;
providing a plurality of pouches having the po-
rous filler material disposed in the pouches;
positioning the pouches on the first side of the
outer cabinet skin blank to cover the panel re-
gions;
sealing the barrier layer to the layer of polymer
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material around the pouches such that the
pouches are sealed inside an airtight space
formed between the layer of polymer material
and the barrier layer;
forming a vacuum in the airtight space;
folding the cabinet skin blank along the fold lines
to form a vacuum insulated cabinet structure
having upright outer sidewalls and a transverse
wall extending between the outer sidewalls.

4. The method of claim 3, wherein:

the outer side walls define generally horizontal
upper edges, and the transverse wall comprises
a generally planar upper wall having opposite
side edges connected to the horizontal upper
edges of the outer side walls.

5. The method of claim 1, 2, 3 or 4 including:

forming the barrier layer to define a retaining
structure having a shallow cavity having an
opening, the retaining structure defining a pe-
rimeter extending around the opening;
wherein the perimeter is sealed to the layer of
polymer material.

6. The method of claim 5, wherein:

the retaining structure is formed to include a gen-
erally planar side wall having a generally rectan-
gular perimeter, the retaining structure further
including edge walls extending traversely from
the rectangular perimeter to define the shallow
cavity, the retaining structure further including
an outwardly extending flange at the perimeter
of the opening, the outwardly extending flange
at the perimeter of the opening, the outwardly
extending flange forming a generally planar an-
nular surface extending around the opening;
and wherein the generally planar annular sur-
face is brought into contact with the polymer ma-
terial and heat sealed to the polymer material;
optionally further including:

laminating the barrier layer to a layer of ther-
moplastic polymer material and wherein
forming the barrier layer includes thermo-
forming the layer of thermoplastic polymer
material.

7. The method of claim 3 or 4, including:

forming a cabinet floor structure extending be-
tween lower portions of the outer side walls, the
floor structure including a front portion and a
raised rear portion that is elevated relative to the
front portion to define an exterior component-

mounting space that is separated from the insu-
lated interior space;
providing an electrically-powered refrigeration
system having a plurality of components;
mounting at least a first one of the components
to the cabinet in the component-mounting
space.

8. The method of claim 7, wherein:

the outer side walls have vertically extending
rear edges;
the upper wall includes a horizontally extending
rear edge;
the floor structure defines a rear edge;
the rear edges of the outer side wall, the upper
wall, and the floor structure define an enlarged
rear opening;
forming an insulated rear cabinet wall structure;
closing off the enlarged rear opening with the
rear cabinet wall structure.

9. The method of claim 6, wherein:

the vacuum insulated cabinet structure forms an
insulated interior space;
providing a partition, the partition including a
cooling module;
connecting a partition to the rear cabinet wall
structure;
positioning the partition in the insulated interior
space to define first and second insulated com-
partments on opposite sides of the partition such
that the cooling module provides cooling for at
least one of the first and second insulated com-
partments;
routing utility lines to operably interconnect the
cooling module with the first component mount-
ed in the component-mounting space.

10. The method of claim 9, wherein:

forming the outer cabinet skin blank includes
forming a central portion defining first, second,
and third rectangular floor panel regions dis-
posed side-by-side, and first and second rectan-
gular side panel regions disposed on opposite
sides of the rectangular floor panel regions, and
a rectangular upper panel region disposed ad-
jacent the first rectangular side panel region; and
including:

cutting the outer cabinet skin blank along
opposite side edges of the first panel region;
bending the outer cabinet skin blank be-
tween the first and second floor panel re-
gions such that the second floor panel re-
gion extends upwardly transverse to the first
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floor panel region;
bending the outer cabinet skin blank be-
tween the second and third floor panel re-
gions such that the third floor panel region
extends horizontally rearwardly from the
second floor panel region and forms the
raised rear portion of the cabinet floor struc-
tu re;
bending the outer cabinet skin blank along
fold lines on opposite sides of the central
portion of the outer cabinet skin blank such
that the side panel regions extend vertically
relative to the first floor panel region;
bending the outer cabinet skin blank be-
tween the first rectangular side panel region
and the upper panel region to form a hori-
zontal upper side wall extending between
the side panel regions.

11. The method according to any one of the preceding
claims, wherein:

the first sheet and barrier layer are sealed to-
gether in a vacuum chamber.

12. The method of claim 2 or any claim dependent ther-
eon; including at least one of the following steps:

(a) the first and second sheets are sealed to-
gether utilizing a heat sealing process that in-
cludes heating at least one of the first and sec-
ond sheets of material;
(b) the second sheet comprises at least first and
second layers, the first layer comprising thermo-
plastic material, the second layer comprising
polymer material that forms a barrier with re-
spect to at least one of oxygen, nitrogen, and
water vapor;
(c) thermoforming the second sheet of material
to define a retaining structure that includes a
generally planar central sidewall portion having
a perimeter, and edge sidewall portions extend-
ing transversely from the perimeter, the retain
structure further including a peripheral edge
flange including outwardly from the edge side-
wall portions and, optionally, positioning the pe-
ripheral edge flange in contact with the thermo-
plastic polymer material of the first sheet; and
heat-sealing the peripheral edge flange to the
thermoplastic polymer material.

13. The method according to claim 2 or any claim de-
pendent thereon, including:

forming at least two airtight spaces on the first
sheet of material;
bending the first sheet of material in an area be-
tween the two airtight spaces.

14. The method in claim 13, including:

forming at least three air-tight spaces on the first
sheet of material
bending the first sheet of material to a structure
define at least three generally planar sidewalls,
optionally wherein:

the three panel sidewalls define spaced
apart upright sidewalls and a horizontal up-
per wall extending between the side walls;
and including:

forming a floor structure that extends between
and interconnects the upright sidewalls;
securing a rear panel to the upright sidewalls,
the horizontal upper wall, and the floor structure
to form a primary cabinet structure that defines
a forwardly-opening compartment;
and optionally further including:

forming a polymer liner;
positioning the polymer liner in the compart-
ment; and
providing a thermosetting foam insulating
material between the polymer liner and the
primary cabinet structure.

15. A vacuum insulated refrigerator cabinet, comprising:

an outer sheet of material comprising a metal
layer and a thermoplastic polymer material;
an inner sheet of material comprising a barrier
layer, wherein the inner sheet of material is
sealed to the outer sheet of material to define a
vacuum space between the inner and outer
sheets;
porous filler material disposed in the vacuum
space.
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